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MUNICIPAL WARFARE IN GEORGIA

Four Killed Over an Election in the Vil-lg- :e

of Byron, Ga.
AmektCUs, Ga., Jan- - IS. For over twenty-f-

our hours the village of Byron, in
Houston county, has been, in a state of
riot, in which four men, Messrs. C. C
..ichardson, C. L. Bateman, C. C. Bate-ma- n

and' 11. Baskiejs, were shot, and
others held in terror, "he trouble grew
out. of an election for municipal offices
held two weeks ago, which resulted in a
tie. The town was divided into two bit-
ter factions, and charges of fraud was
freely interchanged between the leaders.
A second election was called for Saturday
to decide the contest, in which every voter
was brought'up to the polls, not a change
taking place in the political alignments,
thus causing fear of a second tie, which
actually was the result.

The leaders f the factions were Charles
L. Batement and C. C. Richardson. . Un-
fortunately they approached the polls at
the same moment, when a personal col-
lision took place in which shooting was
begun. Their followers made a rush home
for arms, and in a few moments the village
street presented a warlike scene. The
telegraph operator, who was a lady, aban-
doned her key in terror, and iflius for hours
the outside world was cut c--

X from com-
munication.

The arrival of the sheriff restored com-
parative peace, but at 9 p. m. the trouble
was renewed, and at the ringing of the
school bell the entire population was once
more in the street. The sheriff succeeded
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Senator-Perkin- s Will Endeavor to Get Up
- -'

His Bill for the Creation of SuchJa Uody.
. .s r -

- Iothing of Startling: Importance in the
House.

"Washixgtox, Jan. 18. The friends of
-- the Nicaragua canal bill" expect jit to be
taken up early iu the; wteek, and that it
will retain its place at the head of jthe cal-

endar until difiPOsed of. The bill 'will lead
to considerable debate before vojted. on,
but its advocates are very hopeful of its
passage. Senator : Morgan has charge of
the measure in the senate, and will try to
reach a vote before the end of the week.
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In the Sweeping Reforms Promised by the
Spanish, Government, Which ' Agree to
Give to the Island Almost Independent
Government.
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"The Cubatf policy of the MeKinley ad-

ministration will differ very little from
that which has been laid down by
dent Cleveland and his secretary of state.
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t xnis statement is naseu on remarks maue
: to a reporter by the man who will be
' prsmier of the next administration, Sen SOUTH BOUND.

No 3 DAILYator John bneruian, at the Union depot
last evening. -

"Tbe veteran statesman was on his way
back to Washington from Canton, where
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No 16 mixed daily except Sunday.

tUailj' except Mondaj-- . jBailj- - except Sun-
day. . ;

Train on Scotland Xeek branch road leaves
Weldfn 4:10 p n,i, Halifax 4:28 p hi; arrive Scot-
land. Neck at 5:20. Greenville 6:57 p m, Kinston
7:5 p m.. Returning leaves Kinston 7:20 a m
Greenville 8:22 a m. arriving' at .Halifax 11:00;
a m, Weldon 11:20 a ra. daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington branch leave Was-h-in-to-

8:00a m; an12:C0 p m,J arrives Parmele
8:50 a m, and oAO p m, returning- - fcave Parm.e
le 9:;0 a m and 6:30 p m. arrive Washington 11:
25 a m and 7:20 p m, dail' except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro daily 5:20 p m, arrives
Plj'mouth 7:40 p m. Peturninr leaves Ply-
mouth 7:30 a m, arrives Tarboro' 9:50 a ru.

Train on Midland X. C. Rranch leaves Golds-bor- o
daily except Sunday 7:10 a m. arrives

Smithfield 8:30 a m. 'Returning; leaves Smith-fiel- d
9:00 a m, arrives at Goldsboro 10:25 a m.

Trains on Nashville branch leave Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p jii, arrive Nashville' 5;C5 p m,

.Spnng- - Hope 5:C0 p m. ReturniEg leave Spring-Hop- e

8:00 a-- Nashville 8:35 m,' arrive at
Rocky Mount 9;f5 a m daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw toi-Clinto- n

daily except Sunday.5 11:10 am and 9:
15 p. m. Returning leaves Clinton at 7:C0 a ni
and 3:00 pm. t

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei
don for all points north daily, all rail via
Richmond. Also at Rocky Moun4 with Nor-
folk and Carolina rail road for Norfolk and
all. points north via Norfolk.

H. M. I5MERSON, Gen'l Pass Agent.
J R. KENLY, GenT Manager.
T. M.EMERSON Traffic Manager- -

ratal Wreck on the Koyal I.lne.
Bound Brook, "N. J., Jan. 18. A serious

railroad accident occurred at Skillman s
Station, on the Bound Brook divisioit of
the Philadelphia and Reading railway
about 7 o'clock Saturday evening, in
which four persons were seriously injured.
The accident occurred by the , Royal Blue
line crashing into the baggage car of the
local.train Xo. 580, which had taken the
siding at that point to allow the Royal
Blue to pass. The forward part of the
baggage car on the local train overlapped
on to the main track. The engine of the
Royal Blue struck the baggage car and
engine. Both engines were derailed and
the baggage car caught fire. Engineer
Jackson, Fireman Reeves, Fireman Bohl,
Engineer Clapp and Baggageinaster Dick-erso- u

were injured. Dickerson and Clapp
may die. Just before the collision the
local train had killed Asher Snook and
George Colelnan at Hopewell. '

. , Governor Bnshiiell's Ambition.
Sfrixgfield, O., Jan. 18. A close rela-

tive of Governor Bushnell, whoso name
cannot be used for obvious reasons makes
the statement, the authenticity of which
there can be no doubt, that Governor
Bushnell in so many words stated to him
that he would not appoint Marsus A.
Hanna to the vacancy in the United States
senate. The governor and the relative
mentioned had quite a talk on the sub-
ject, and the governor gave him to under-
stand that Hanna's name could not bo
considered for the place at all. The rela-
tive further along stated to a local news-
paper man that there was no doubt what-
ever of Governor Bushnell's desire to go
to the senate himself.

pend upon whether there are many sena-
tors who desire to be heard on the bill. So
far very few have indicated an indention
to speak. !

Senator Perkins will make an effort, if
opportunity offers, to get up the bill for a
non-partis- an labor commission, (and in
this he likely will be antagonized by Sen-
ator Frye with the Hawaiian cable bill.

Senator Chandler today introduced the
caucus committee's bill j for an inter-
national monetary conference, and asked
to have it voted upon, tomorrow ivithout
going through a committee. So far Benator
Pettigrew is the only member of the senate
who has announced an intention t4 oppose
the bill by vote, though it H expected that
others, while giving it no effective1 opposi-
tion, will take the position that pothing
can be accomplished by international
action. Mr. Pettigrew will inake 4 speech
against the bill, taking the position that
to seek an international agreement
amounts to" making this countryj a sup-
pliant of England, which is, he s:iys, the
chief beneficiary of the present system.

The legislative, executive and judicial
and the military academy appropriation
bills were reporred from 'the committee on
appropriations today and their early con-

sideration will be usked. j

Efforts may be made in executive! session
to reopen the discussion of th,e extradition
treaties, but this will be resisted i by the
committee on o reign relation s. i

The coining week in the house is likely
to be uneventful. . There are no; bills of
great national importance on thp house
calendar which are to be debated unless
the supporters of the Nicaragiui, "canal
project should succeed. in persuading the
committee on rules to assign thenj one or
more nays for consideration of that meas-
ure." Today is bein devoted to District
of Columbia legislation, j ,

Tomorrow Mr. McCallof Massachu-
setts, will bring up the YbstTucker elec-
tion contest from the Teh th district of
Virginia. The committee report is in
favor of Mr.' Tucker, the sitting member,
who is a Democrat, and his, side of the
contest will be managed b Chairman Me-Cal- l,

a Republican, while Mri Walker, the
only Republican member from Virginia,
will handle Yost's case. One day! of the
week will be given to the pensions com-
mittee for the passage of 'the bills which
haye been reported to the house from the

, F. I Jay night ficsTsions. --
'

j

There are twottppropriation bills ready
to be acted upon, the agricultural and-Indian-

one or' both of wrhich may be sand-
wiched into some cf the spare hours.

' " ,
Senate I'as'ts- - the Free Homestead Uill.

Wasiuxgtox1, Ja- - 15. The senate yes-
terday.' passed the iiieasure kuowii as the
free'homestead bill, which has been under
discussion since the holiday recess. It is
a measure of far reaching importance,,
particularly to the-west- ; and the interest
in it was shown by the fact that H plank
concerning it was a feature of the! several
national platforms. The effect of jthe bill
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, JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON, N C.
Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine; ' '

Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pav thesur;- - of twentv cents more.

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line for all points North and East at
Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with The Southern
Railway Company, at Walnut Cove
with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
for Winston-Salem- . '

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cove vvith the Norfolk &
Weston Railroad for . Roanke and
points North and West, at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Company
for Raleigh. Richmond and all points
North and East, at Fayetteville with
the'Atlantic Coast Line for all points
South, at Maxton with SeaboarcK Air
Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all
points South and Southwest.

Ex-May- or M agowan Married.
Trextox, Jan. 18 Ex-May- or Frank A.

Magowan, of this city, and his wife, who
was formerly Mrs. J. A. Barnes, together
with the child of the latter, arrived here
today for permanent residence. Mr. Ma-
gowan declines to say anything about tbe
amount paid Mr. Barnes for the settle-
ment of the' latter' s' 50,000 suit for aliena-
tion of his wife's affections. He, however
gave out a. statement that be and Mrs.
Barnes were married at Milwaukee, Wis.,
immediately after her divorce last June,
and that they ' were remarried in Phila-
delphia on Saturday List, "in order to de

.
'

. NOTICE.
I want every man , and --woman in the United1

States interested in the Opinm and Whisky
habits tq, have one of my' books on these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 382 and one will be sent jou free.

i JOIIK SHERMAN.

ley and had accepted the portfolio of state
in his cabinet, after stating that his posi-
tion in the next cabinet had been deter-
mined. Senator Sherman said, in answer

, to a question : 'I think the United States
government should not interfere with the
Cuban war, either to aid in its settlement
or do anything which would make a
peaceful government of the island a charge
on this country. I understand on high
authority that' Prime Minister Canovas
has outlined a program of governmental
reforms which will be applied botb in
Spain and in Cuba. These reforms will
give the Cubans practical autonomy and
will, I hope, settle the question
" "Senator Sherman refused to discuss
the result in the Ohio senatorial field fol-
lowing his entry into the cabinet. He
claimed he does not know who will suc-
ceed him, , He also claimed ignorance of
any other definite assignments in Preside-

nt-elect McKinley's cabinet.
"Senator Burrows, of Michigan, who

had accompanied Mr. Sherman to Can-
ton, said he had urged Mr. McKinley to
appoint Russell A. Alger, ot his state,
secretary of war. ''".-:- "

"Both the statesmen said a tariff bill
will .be the first thing on the program
after the special sessi'on of congress has
been called. . Sherman thinks the bill can
be pushed through the senate."

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYI E.

' '

I, ;. - -

Nickel alarm clocks one dollar on-

ly at 1J. Privett, the Jeweler.Gen'l Manager. Gen Pass. Agent
my political enemies i is to open to settlement all public landsfeat any attempt of

to make .trouble."

' v j(a ai -i

acquired from Indians free of any pay-
ment to the government beyond the minor
office fees, and to release from payment
those who Have heretoiore setlied on these
lands. The number of acres involved, ac-
cording to an estimation; made by the

, rireOnff Caught iu the Act.
Nltt Tor.-- .. Jan. IS The lives of over

100 persons, comprising the twenty fam-
ilies who live in the live story double
decker tenement at 108 East One Hundred
and Thirteenth street, were endangered commissioner of the general land office, is

33252,511. The house passed the bill sub-- r ST a lt . -- i
-- 1 . . . 1 i 1 J! J 1 DUU15L;UA1L:

SERVICE
caturuay mgnC wneu a .xre was ru jecting oleomargarine to the laws of sheat the bottom of a snaft which had been I

. . , . . ,

SOaKed vvitntiii. two tenants mscovereu i

Adolph Mever, who lives on the second For Permanent Peaue Scliedule in Efect .epril 5tlx 1896,I

Washixgtox, Jan. Ik Secretary Olney,
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in behalf of the United States, jand Sir
Julian Pauncefote, on the! part' of Great
Britain, yesterday aflixed their signatures
to a new treaty by which for a term of
five years the two English speaking na-
tions agree to abide in peace and without
.a resort to arms, all possible questions of
controversy being referred to a kurt of
arbitration, with the single exception that
neither nation surrenders its hjnor or
dignity to the judgment of arbitration.
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floor of the house, standing over the flame
fanning it. The man was sobusily en
gaged that he did not notice the approach
of the two men. Meyer was arrested and
the fire extinguished. Meyer, who is a
cook, had his furniture insured for 500.

i. .

Sixteen Children Bufoed to Death.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 18 Fire completely

destroyed the Buekner's Orphans'. home
near here early in theynorning. Sixteen
children were cremated and nine injured,
three of them fatally. The dead children
ranged in age from 6 years to 17. All the
dead except one were buriod in the ceme-
tery of the home. All the farmers in the
vicinity turned out and assisted in mak-
ing offlns, digging graves and burying
the victims. There 147 boys and more
than 100 girls in the home, but all are ac-
counted for.;

McKinley's Cabinet Nearlv Completed.
Caxtox, O., - Jan. 18. This is the way

President-ele- o McKinley's cabinet stands
today, so far as selected, though it is true
that Senator Sherman is the only man to
whom the formal invitation to enter the
cabinet has been given and accepted: Seo
retary of state, John Sherman of Ohio;
secretary of war, R. A. Alger of Michi-
gan ; secretary of the navy, John, D. Long
of Massachusetts; secretary of the inter-
ior, Joseph McKenna of California; secr-

etary of agriculture, .. Jajnes Wilson of
Iowa ; attorney general," Nathan Goff cf
West Virginia. It is known that New
York will get a place in the cabinet.
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Proposition to Day Cuba.
Washington, Jau. 16. Represjentative

Spencer, of Missouri, introduced a bill
yesterday ae folfows: The secretary of
state is hereby authorized; to offer to the
government ot Spain a sum of money not
to exceed 200,000,000 for the purchase-o- f

the Island of Cuba. The jsum of, 10,000,
or so much thereof as may ;be necessary to
defray the expenses of pending negotia

j. -- u y ill

3 00
4 00-51- 0

5 53
6 45

1.512-23-
0

3 38
4 21
.5 --0Atlanta, S A L, (Union tDepot (.Cent, lime.)

tions, is hereby appropriated. ' No 403, "The Atlanta Special," Solid Pullman Yestibule, Limited Tra n. with Buffet Sleep-
ers and Coaches (no extra fare,) Washington to Atlanta. "C ongressional Limited." Pullman
Parlor and Dining Cars, New York' to Washington. Pullman Vestibuled Drawing- - Room
Sleepers, Portsmouth to charlotte (open at Portsmouth 9 p. m.i

No. 41, "The S. A. L. Express," Solid Train of Pullman Sleepers arid Day Coaches, Ports-
mouth and Weldon to Atlanta. Pullman Sleepers New York to Weldon and Cape Charles.

No. 402, 'The Atlanta Special," Solid Puliman Yestibuled Limited Train with Through
Buffet Drawing Room Sleepers and Day .Coaches (no extra fare), Atlanta to Washington.
Pullman Sleepers, chatlotte to Portsmouth. Pullman Parlor Cars Washington to New York.

No. 38, "The S. A. L. Express." Solid Train with Pullman Sleepers and Day Coaches,
Atlanta to Weldon, Weldon to New York. Atlanta to Portsmouth, Cape Charles to New York.

Killed ' on Iler Wedding N:ht.
PhiladeLFHIA, Jan. 10. Patrick Don-

ahue and Annie Moss were bride and
bridegroom Thursday afternoon. At 4
o'clock there was a quiet little wedding in
St. Patrick's church, Twentieth and Lo-
cust streets, after a courtship of two years,
and they became husband and wife. , Yes-
terday the police were notified that Annie
was dead. An investigation shows that,
the couple drank considerable at the "we-
dding festivities, though both were usually
temperate. During the night tho bride
fell down stairs, receiving fatal injuries.

Death of Minister Willis.
Sax Francisco, Jan. 16. The steamer

Monowai, which arrived at midnight,
brought advices from Honolulu to the
effect that Albert S. Willis, United States
minister, did on Jan.' 6, after .an illness
covering several months, resulting from
the attack. of pneumonia he suffered oil

Throe Dead from Gas Asphyxiation.
Boston, Jan. 18. Three young lives

were destroyed by gas in a tenement house
at Roxbury Saturday night The discov-
ery was made yesterday by the father of
two of the children Death was due to the

"carelessness or ignorance of the older
child. The dead are: Mary N. Reynolds,
4 years old, and Annie Conneally, 16 years
old. The two younger children were the
daughters ot John D. Reynolds, a laborer,
who occupied the middle floor of the tene-
ment1 house. The Conneally girl was a
niece of Reynolds' wife, and was employed
to take care of.te crdren. '

Pensacola; Fla., Jan." 18. Colyear
Hall, an aged and highly respected citizen
of Mobile, who was arrested last summer
for a murder committed in this county
twenty-fiv- e years ago and released on a
bonds of $15,000, was in court Saturday to
answer to the charge. His case was set'
for trial on Feb. 8, and Hall was taken
into custody by the sheriff and com-
mitted to jail. The strangest part of the
case is - that nearly - every witness to the

' crime of a quarter of a century ago ia alive
and appeared before the grand jury.

Found Fortune in an Old IJnilding.
Millvili.e, N. J., Jau. 17; While work-

ing on an old building on ihe Hayes prop-
erty, about two miles fromi.Port Eliza-
beth, Somers Cole, a carpenter' of . the latter
place, found a snug fortune secreted in
the eves of the structure! The fortune
was found in a long box h,nd was in the
shape of bonds,"mortgages,gold and silver
coin and large rolls of paper money, and
amounted to nearly $25,000. It is believed
the money was hidden there yearis ago by
John Hayes, and is claimed by his grand-fionJ-ore- pq

KayeX now 70 years' old.

t Daily, except Sunday.Daily.

ITiv3X5XA,y--- ! CO-NnT-SSTI-
ClTS.

At Atlanta Tor Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Mexico, California, Macon,
Pensacola, Selma and Florida.' ' , ;

; At Portsmouth With Bay Line, coastwise steamers, Washington 6teamers and "Cape
Charles Route," to and from all points North and East.

. V NO EXTRA FARE ON ANY- - TRAIN.
For Tickets, Sleepers, and Infcrnation, apply to Ticket Agents, or to

'' T..L ANDERSON General Pas.ercei' Atrprtt.
r .'r

-- TElI.His vacation to the United States. Tie fae--im- ils

dgfi-to- r.
of

E. St. John, Vice-Preside- nt and Gen'l Manager. ' -
V. E. McBee, Gen'l Superintendent. . H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.

GENERAL OFFICES, PORTSMOTTH, VA. '


